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ABSTRACT. In labora tory tes ts ,cypermethr inwash igh ly tox ic tomosqu i to la rvaeandpupae. I twasmore
toxic at low remperatu.., "1r.r " ii'fi..*por.,r.. -L;;";;Li i;;^'s-ttmulins were less susceitible than Culex

restua.rls.Technical .yp..-l,iiiri ;;r';;;;;i. 6;';; .-"itin'Uf" concentrate formulaiion' In outdoor

simulated pools cypermed;i"'40%'EL;", ."triri"",iv .?fttii"t "g"i"st lan'ae and pupae of Ae' stimulans at 1o

g Ar/ha and curex.pp.-^, io'e Xlft;wr,e" rti.r.r.uJci'i;ril';.;3;;;i.J, no *o"ititv occurred at the lowest

effective dosage in.u.n rii"uf?fn.'.Lria""f to*i.ity oiiypermethrin increased with dosaqe and was much

hieher in a tesi at s"c tn",'"i'loec. Ir, r,utrr."l ,notir,!t', p"""Jil;ltditlt;-'i.zo s Al/ha.[ror'!d:1::,:-t"o-07"

co-ntrol of Aedes spp. h;;';;' ;;;;;y t Jay, uh.. treit-e"t. Non-tareet amphipod' anostracan'

cladoceran and insect populations were usually ,"a,,.ia!OlioriZt *ftift t"ptpods'"ostracods ind hydracarinid

mites were generally r"r, iT"?i.J.'r.ro1ig"ifii"", -.il;;;;;g;J-'ii.ki.u';.k fish occurred in these pools'

INTRODUCTION

Cvpermethrin [- cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl 2'2-

dimeitryl-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl) cyclopro.pane

carboxylatel is a broad sPectrum Pyrethroro
insectiiide (Elliott et al. 1978) which has Prove.n

toxic to Cu)a quinqwfoscintu Say, Aedes nigromarulu

(Ludlow) and Ae. aegypti (Linnaeus) larvae^tn

i"Uotutoiy studies (tffutta et al' 1978a, 1982;-S,;;h;".6" 
1982)' Pyrethroid insecticides such

". 
^.yp.rrn.,hrin, 

permethrin, deltameth^rin

rna fd"uut".ate havi shown outstanding effec-

tiveness against larvae in the field with rates

U.*." OlZa-ttZ g AI/ha providing 90-1007r

control (Darwazeh et al. 1978, Kottkamp et al'

ib8r, M"ttu and Darwazeh 1976, Mulla et al'

lsis', l9z8a, 1980, 1982; Thompson and

Meisch 1977). Several of these pyrethroids

have also exhibited pupicidal activity' In l97E'

we began to evaluate three synthetic pyrethrotds'

permithrin, fenvalerate and cypermethrln tor

ihe control of immature mosqulto specles

under environmental conditions found in

Onta.io, Canada. Herein we rePort the results

of the research with cyPermethrin
Many pyrethroids including cypermethrtn

are highly'toxic to fish (Coats ̂ and O'D.onnell-

Iefferi. t'979, tvtcl-eese et al. 1980, Mulla et al'

igZaU, Stephenson 1982). We therefore con-

ductei .or,.,r.r.ttt fish toxicity trials with

cypermethrin to determine if a safety margin

i6'nrn existed at effective mosquito control

dosages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An emulsifiable concentrate of cypermethrin

containing 400 g Al/liter and technical

cvpermethrin (88.6% or 92'7% AI) provided

Uv Sttett Canada Chemical Company were used

in this study. Comparative tests were carrreo

;;;;ih-;t"epnoi leuate@ 4E and 95'7Vo

t .-tt"i.ut -"t.iiul;, provided by Cyanamid

Canada.
LRsoneronv Btoessavs. For these bioassays'

Culex spp.larvae were obtained from simulated

;;;i; ('J. below) while Aedes spp' larvae and

b.rpu" *... collected from natural breedlng

litJr tt"ut Guelph. Twenty larvae or pupae

were placed intb a 200 ml Lab-Teko Pl1:tt9
specimen cup contatning 199 ml of- distilled

;"i;;: ; rreitr zoo pptn" nt stock solution of

technical cyPermethrin in 99, Mol% acetone or

ihe emulsifiable concentrate in distilled water

was prePared before each test' Ap,proprrate

soluti,oni were prePared by serial dilution so

irt"i i -t of solpiion when added to the 199 ml

of water in a cup provided the desired

i.t...,ilia. .orrcent.uiion. A I ml Eppendorf@

"rrtolnutic pipette was used to dispense. the

solutions. ihi .ottt".tts were stirred and the

.rrot .ou...d with cardboard lids to reduce

eviporation. Two groups of 20 larvae or PuPae
wer^e exposed to each concentration' Approprt-

u* u.a,lo.t" and water controls were used in

"u.h test. All bioassays were held in incubators
at specified temperatures (t l"C)'

Iriortality of lirvae was assessed after 24 hr'

Dead and moribund larvae were combined for

-Lrtatitv determinations, Larvae were consid-

...J a.ia if they did not move when touched
*iitt u ptobe. They were considered moribund
if una6le to flex head to siphon and swim

".,i""fy when stimulated with- a probe' Mortal-

ity of pupae was assessed differently' Charac-

terisiicatty, some PuPae treated with cyPermethrin

remained motionless at the water surface when

orobed. Although this behavior appeared
lbnormal. so*e idr..,ltt did emerge from these

lethargic Pupae. Consequently only pupae

I Current address: Forest Pest Management Insti-

tnte, Canadian Forestry Service, P'O. Box 490, Sault

Ste. Marie, Ontario POA 5M7'
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Iying on the bottom of cups were counted as
dead and the assessments were continued at
24-hr intervals until all pupae haa eithei Jied
or emerged as adults. Bi,eaisays with larvae for
comparison with pupae were continued for the
same length of time. Unless otherwise stated,
two tests with control mortalities less than 20Zo
were conducted for each set of conditions. The
data from these tests have been .o-li".i "rra
analyzed by an ApL probir analysi. p.oerur.,
bry{gl Finn-ey (l97l) to provide r,C'r, uli"",
with gbVo confidence limits.

Sruulerro poor- TRrALs. Studies were con_
ducted. using outdoor simulated pools- 

- 
to

approximate conditions found in ,,utrrrul breed_
ing- sites. These pools were childre".. pturti.
wading pools with an internal diameter'of 76
cm and ca 25 cm deep when inflated. After
these were lined with 6-mil clear plastic, g liters
each of soil and leaf litter ,"." idd"d to each
pool for the tests with Ae. stimulans larvae and
pupae. The soil and leaf litter were used to
approximate the substrate of a natural snowmelt
pool. The pools were rhen filled to a depth of
ca 10 cm with 54 liters of warer. Landsiaping
sod was used as a subsrrare for r.ests with tuix
spp. Iarvae and pupae.

- 
The 

_required- amount of cypermethrin EC
lor.each desired dosage was caiculated on the
Dasls ot the surtace area of water in the pools.
The pools were treated within l-2 days'after
preparation so that the water volume was
similar to that introduced. This was checked bv
measuring the water depth iust prior t6
trearment. After appropi iate 

"di lut ion, 
the

requrred amount of cypermethrin was intro_
duced into the.pool water with an Eppendorf@
pipette and stirred thoroughly. Eacir dosage
was tested in two pools.

Immediately after treatment, a bioassay caqe
containing 25 larvae and in some trials anoth"er
cage containing 20, 25 or 50 pupae were placed
in each pool. A cage consisled of a o.re lit..
plastic container with the botrom and rwo 5 x
l0 cm areas from the sides removed and
covered with fine-meshed cloth screenins. A
s.jfrofgy ring was placed around the cag&s a
tloat. The larvae and pupae were checkEd for
morrality at 24-hr inteivals. In some trials
another such cage conraining l0 brook stickleback
fish.(Culaea inconttans [Kirtland]) was placed in
each pool. The fish were collecied by net from
a marsh-near-Guelph and ranged fiom 2 to b
cm in length. When fish were tested in
conjunction with Culex spp. mosquiroes. the
pools were lined with leaf iitter and soil since
we found that sticklebacks did not survive in
sodlined pools, probably because of anaerobic
conditions.

In rwo trials, the residual roxiciry of

cypermethrin was evaluared by exposing new
p^T.ll: 9f 25 gage{ fourth instar^ Culri spp.
larvae rn treated pools every B or 4 days ,.,p to l4
dals atter treatment and determining the
mortality of these larvae dailv.

. Narunar roors. Cypermethrin EC was tested
ln tour natural woodland pools which were
looded by snowmelt and rainiall. ,qeaci stlmit"n^
(Walker) and Ae. euedes Howard, Dyar and
Knab were the predominanr species pi.r.rri in
these pools. All pools weri treated after
pupation had begun so that cypermethrin
could be evaluated both as larviiide and a
pupicide. Water temperatures were recorded
with a Taylor@ maximum-minimum thermorrr
eter. On May 14, 1979, l0 g AI/ha was applied
to one pool, 0.4 ha in area ind l5_45 cm heep
at a water temperature of lZ.C. The mean
water.temperature during the 4_day period
toltowrng rrearmenr was l3"C (range oi dai ly
mean temp. I l-14'C). Temperatures were not
recorded daily after this peiiod. Another pool
ot the same size with a depth of l5_30 cm, was
treated 

.with 20 g Al lha- on May 7, l9i9 at
20"C. The mean water t"-p"rutrrie during the
6-day observation period iollowing tr""tfil.rrt
was 20oC (range lb-22"C). In lggd', rwo pools
were rreared at 20 g AI/ha. The first, 0.6'ha in
area and l5-90 cm deep was treated on May 14
at a water temperature of 15"C. The mearr
water temperature during the Z_day observa_
tion period following treatment was lg.C
(range lI-15"C). The second pool, ca 0.4 ha in
area and 15-45 cm deep waj treared on May
20, 1980 at l5'C. The mean warer temperature
during the 7-day observarion period fbilowine
trearment was l6"C (range lB:lZ.C). 

o

The amount of cypermethrin required for
each pool was calculared on the bisis of its
surface area. This quantity was diluted with
water and applied with a 6 liter compressed air
sprayer covering the entire water surface twice
in opposite directions to achieve uniform
coverage.

These treatments were evaluated by three
methods, bioassay cages (BC), inveitebrate
cone traps (ICT) and pail samples (pS). The
design and operation 

-of 
the bioassay'cases

were the same as for simulared poois. Five
cages each containing 25 larvae, 5-containing
25 pupae and in 1980, 5 containins l0 broof
sticklebacks were placed in the poois immedi-
ately atter treatment.

fhe invertebrate cone trap was based on
modified minnow traps used to sample aquatic
invertebrare populations by Miura and Takahashi
(1975). An ICT consisted of a plast ic cyl inder.
26 cm long x I  I  cm diam. with a plasi ic cone
fastened by tape-.at_each end and projecting
inwards. The cylinder was made frorir twol
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lJiter plastic containers with bottoms removed

and ioined together by tape' Each.cone was

madi from a Nalgene@ 100 m powder tunnel

with the spout temoved leaving a 2-cm diam'

hole. The-traP was set in the water and tled

loosely to u.tuke. In this position it floated with

the cone holes just below the water surtace'

Ontu tiu", activeiy swimming organisms could

enter the trap and once inside few could

escape. Five trips were placed in each pool for

ca 24-hr periods the day before and twtce atter

treut*e.tt. The contents of each traP were

collected and preserved in 95Vo ethyl alcohol'

iaier, all invertebrates were counted and

identified.
Ten water samples were also collected from

each pool before and after treatment usrng ,a
standird 9-liter plastic pail. To take a sample, it

was oushed laterally to ihe pool bottom in water

,,o d..p., than the diam-eter (28 cm) of the

oail. The volume of water in each sample was

iecorded and usually ranged from 4 to 9 liters'

No correction for differences in volumes has

been made because these did not alter the

results significantly. Pail sampling sites were

marked s6 that pre- and Posttreatment samples

could be taken in the same general locatlons m

the pool. The contents of each pail sample

*ara .o.r.arrtrated through an aquarium fish

net. placed in a containerbf filtered water and

retuined to the laboratory where they were

examined for dead macroinvertebrates' The

contents were then preserved and later, all

mosquitoes were counted and representative

.rmoles identified.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Lanoneronv BIoASSAYs, Cypermethrin was

3 x more toxic to Cx' pipiens Linnaeus larvae at

14oC than ^t27"C, wliil-e temephos was slightly

less toxic at the lower temperature after a 24 hr

exDosure (Table l). Cypermethrin u'as ca'

4-i0 x more toxic than t-emephos depending

on temperature (Table l). Fourth instar-Aa'

stimulanilarvae (24 hr LCs,o = 0.400 ppb' C'L'

0.351-0.456 ppb) were about 5 x less

Table l. The toxicitv of technical cypermethrin and
temephos to Culex pipiens 4th instar larvae after 24 hr

* 14 ""d r?"C

TemPerature LCro Fiducial
Insecticide ('C) (PPb) limits

susceDtible to technical cypermethrin than 4th

instai Cx. restuans Theobald larvae (24 hr LC5e
= O.OZS ppb. 0'066-0.080 ppb) at.2O"C' Mulla

et al. (1978a) observed a slmllar cll l lerence ln

susceptibilitv between Ae. nigrom'aculis (24 hr

LCbo': 0'3-0.4 ppb) and Cx' quinquefasciatus
(0.07 ppb) larvae'' 

MoJ{"iio puPae were also susceptib^le to

cvoermethrin with Ae. stimulans pupae (LC5e =

OlirA ppb, 0.137-0.183 ppb) being slightlv
-o.. trrt.eptible than fourth instar larvae
(LCso - 0.22e ppb, 0.lee-0.264 epu):I!* 9911
.*o6.rr." ut 20'C. Mulla et al.  (1980' 1982)

haie also shown that several pyrethroids includ-

ins cypermethrin are highly active against

m6.oui io pupae. Mulla et al.  (1982) found that

cvpeimethrin was less toxic to Cx. quinquefoscintus

orroae thatt fourth instar larvae after 24 hr

!*io..tt.. The longer 96 hr exposure used in

thi present study may account for the higher

relatiue toxicity of cypermethrin to.pupae' It.is

also possible ihat inierspecific variations exist

in tlie relative susceptlbility of larvae and

DuDae to cypermethrin-. Cypermethrin was also

itietttv to*i.'to Ae. aexans (Meigen) pupae (72 hr

Lduo': 0.072 ppb, 0.065-0'078 ppb) in one test

ar 20'c.
Technical cyPermethrin in acetone was ca

5 x more toxii than the 40% emulsifiable

concentrate in water to Cr. pipiens-restuans

(mixed) fourth instar larvae based on^ PPb .of
active ingredient. In 4 tests with each formula-

tion at l4"C the 24 hr LC5s values for technical

cvpermethrin and the EC formulation were

016+r ppu (0.040-0.050 PPb) qr.d 0'233 ppb

(0.205-b.267 ppb) respectively. The. reason- lor

ihi. diff".enie is noi known but it could be

significant in that the insecticidal activity.of

cy"permethrin may not be fully exploited using

the EC formulation.
SIruur-erso PooLs' The effectiveness of

cvpermethrin EC against Ae' stimulans in out-

d'o'or simulated pools is shown in Table 2'

Excellent control ofboth larvae and pupae was

consistently obtained at l0 g AI{\a, A'1 this
dosage, no mortality of caged stickleback-fish
was 6bserved in one trial. A dosage of l0 g

AI/ha in these pools was equivalent to a

calculated concentration of approximately 8
ppb. The 96 hr LCe5 values for Ae' stimul'ans

io".th instar larvae and pupae in the labora-

tory were 1.43 ppb and 0.57 ppb respectively

with technical cypermethrin. This discrepancy

in effective concCntrations could be due to the

lower toxicity of the emulsifiable concentrate

or to the absorption of cypermethrin on

organic matter in the Pools.
ihe effectiveness of cypermethrin against

Cx. pipiens-resttaru (mixed) in 5 simulated pool
trials is presented in Table 3. Complete control

cypermethrin 14"
cypermethrin 27"
temephos l4o

temephos 27'

0.057 0.050-0.065
0.175 0.150-0.205
l .165 1.058- 1.283
0.731'  0.653-0.818

I One test.
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outdoor simulated pools.
Test conditions

Vo Mortalityt at indicated dosaqe /o Al/heldosage (g AI/ha)
Days

exposureStage 0.5

Temp2

fc) 5025l 0
2nd instars
4th instars
Pupae
4th instars
Pupae
Fish

170
19" r00 100

100
100
100 100
98 100
84 100

100
23 69 100 95
42 t4 83 100
0 0 0 0

a

8
120

I Correcred for conrrol mortality (Abbott lg25).2 H2O temperarure at  dme " f  t i .ut -"" i^  
- - - - ' '

of larvae and g3-97%^control of pupae was activity of both insecticides increased withobtained at 25 and 50.g Allha respectively. dosage-in eacrr-ir iat but was much grearer inMulla et al' (1982) obtained 90-100%.o.,tr6l rial i than t.i"t i.-et so e Ai/I,"lyp3rrilinri"of cx. tarsaris coquille^tt larvae and. pupa^e with still provideJ tooy" d;;;i--t' 
"aurr'- 

"r,.,an EC formulation of cypermethrin at a-tt g treat;ent in trial 2 b"t ;; -oiJti,y**",Allha in experimenal ponds. In the prg.91i obtained at this time in trial l. The mean airstudy, such dosages often resultea iir tr;gn remperature during trial 2 was goC (range oflarval morralitv but save poor conrror 9r pup?e d"ili ;;;; i"rnpf.ir"r. g-lb.c) compared to(Table 3). In 2 tiiars'temephos "tro'giue to.i 6;il.1;Iii:ctir,-tri"r rl r..T"ir',n.comPlete- control of larvae at-25 _g Al/ha"but "uro.gitioti.";; ; organrc matter and/or thewas ineffective against PlPa-e at ddsages up to degraiation ."r. oi these insecticides are faster200 g AI/ha in one triai (table 3). 
o r -- 

at .higher temperatures resurting in shorterstickleback fish were tested in 2 rials at2l"c residrial ".tiuitf.-iypermerhrin and temephos(Table 3)' In the first^trial 
1... fi$- mortality were comparable at 20"c while the formef wasoccurred at or below 50 g AI/ha. This dosage active for'a r""!.. p.riod at g"C. rrre .regatiueprovided excellent control of larvae and pupie temperature co"effiiient of cypermethrin- mayin this trial. In the second trial no fish moitaiity .*pLi., tr,ir-aiir.r."...

occurred at l0- g AI/ha while.complete larvil in general, cypermethrin was as or morecontrol was achieved at.this dosagl The low elfec1i'ue ̂,giintr',{r.itimulansir, .irrl,.,iatea pool.fish mortality- at lower dosages irithis triar is (Tabre 2) rf,an against c;*$;:li;j;):;."
believed to be due to naiural causes, nor ino"gtt taru;e "Frn. ro.-.. r'pti.;;;;ii5 ".cypermethrin 

^_ ^r ^___ 
susce"ptible u, the iutte. in laboratory bioassays.The residual effectiveness of cypermethrin Since'temperu*..r-r9* usually lower duringto Cx. pipiens-restuans larvae in_compirison with the spring traf, *iirr Ae. stimutans, tn..r.e;iirr.temephos is illustrated in Fig. 

-1. 
Residual tempe.atire coefficie'ioi;fi;;;.i;il;"g

Table 3' The effectiveness of cypermethrin and temephos against cx . pipims-restuansfburth-instar larvae and
p"p". t" ."td"". ri

Insecticide
Temp2

fc) Stage

Vo mortaliryt at indicated dosage (g AI/ha)

1501005t.r25l 0 200
100 100 100
100 100 100
100 100 100 100
79 97 100 73
0 0 6 4 6 4

100 100 100 100
25 30 22 100

94
0
0

100
0

7 l
5

80
29

96
88
74
0
0

95
l 0

la1,ae

larvae
pupae
fish
larvae
fish
larvae
pupae
larvae
pupae
larvae
pupae

100

21"

Cypermethrin
Temephos
Cypermethrin

Cypermethrin

Cypermethrin

Cypermethrin

Temephos

' 6

l 7
a

0
.

l 5
8
0

21"

28"

25"

29" 100
t4

100
46

100 100 100
91 93 100

100 100 100
0 0 0

I Corrected for control mortality (Abbott l92b).
2 H2O temperature at time of treatment.
- hole in cage, larvae lost.

, *  ' l tn .
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CYPERMETHR,N ioo s ail ha TEMEPHOS
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DAYS AFTER TREATMENT

Fig. l. The residual roxicity of cypermethrin and temephos against calex spp.. fourth-instar larvae in

,i*.,iu,.a p".fr-i" f.i"l I (o...o1 at-a mean t.-p.r"t.,r. of 20;C and in Trial 2 ('---') at a mean

temperature of 8oC.

o
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with slower degradation and/or absorption at
cool temperatures could account for its greater
effectiveness against this species in o'"taoo,
pools. In fact, the control aihieved in the rial
w.ith. Culex spp. larvae at 10" (Table 3) was
srmrlar to the spring trials suggesting that
temperature was probably the maior fact"or for
these differences in efficacy.

Narunel poor_s. The efficacy of cypermethrin
against Ae. stimulans and Ae.'euedes'larvae and
pupae in natural snowmelt pools is presented
in Table 4. Ar l0 g Al/ha, gi-l\\Vo ionrrol of
larvae was obtained depending on the method
of assessment. Large reductioris in populations
of pupae occurred in the invertebrate cone
traps and pail samples but these were due nor
only ro mortality but also emergence. After
treatment, 138 pupal exuviae represenring g%
or,,tne 

TrlmDe.r ot p_retreatment pupae were
collected in the pail samples. Furt'hermore,
l3Vo of, the pupae in the bioassay cages
emerged.

_ Cypermethrin was an excellent mosquito
larvicide and pupicide at 20 g AI/ha. fn 3
pools, larval mortality ranged from 94 to 100%
and was usually gg-100% depending on the
sampling procedure. Ninety-two ro ld'0% con-
trol of pupae was obtained at this dosage. Onlv
3 pupal exuviae were collected in the o6rt,..ui_
ment- pail -samples from these 3 pools com_
pared to 200 pupal skins in the coriesponding
untreated conrol pools. Just 3% of th-e pupa!
in the bioassay cages emerged in the tieaied
pools compared to 83% in tlie untreated pools.
Most larval mortality occurred within 3 davs
after trearment while the pupae took longer io
die, usually requiring 6 or 7-days.

As expected, populations of larvae and

pupae also declined during the comparable
periods in most untreated"pools but'rrot ".
abruptly as in the treated pobh. These reduc_
tions in untreated pools were primarily due to
pupation and subsequent emergence. Mortility
ot larvae, uld pyp_". in untieated bioassay
cages_was below 23Vo with one exception noted
in Table 4.

_ No significant mortality of caged stickleback
fish was observed in two'pools ireated at 20 p
AI/ha (Table 4). The slight mortalitv i" pJ 5
by 7 days after trearmeni, could have bee'n due
to other causes such as lack of food in the
cages. Characteristically, fish died quickly within
24 hr after treatmeni in the simulated pool
trials. No fish mortality occurred in untreated
pools.

The numbers of non-target invertebrates
collected in ICT samples biefore and after
treatment are presented in Table b. The effects
on crustaceans were variable. Amphipod and
anostracan -populations were reduted greatly
in all pools where present. Copepoi ani
ostracod populations were nor iffected as
much with large numbers still present 6_g days
after rrearmenr in most poois. Mulla et il.
(1982) also found that ostracods were not
markedly affected by cypermethrin at dosages
up^ to ll g AI/ha. Cladocera appeared to-be
affected in pools Z and 4 (Table 

-S). 
trlost of the

non-target insect fauna were greatly reduced
after trearment. Mulla et al. (1982) also found
that mayfly_and dragonfly naiad populations
were severely reduced but unlike the present
study diving beetle adults were nor noiiceably
affected. Although few hydracarinid mites
were collected before treaimerrt, they were
captured in comparable numbers 6-8 days after

Table 4' Effectiveness of cypermethrin EC against mosquitoes in natural snowmelt pools and effects on caged

Larvae Pupae

Days
Dosage posr-

Pool g AI/ha treatmenr

Vo
reductions

ICT PS

Vo mortalityr

BC

7o
reductions Vomortalityr Vo mortalityr

BCICT PS BC

0
5
0
_ 4

53
83
22
92

I
97
37

100

90

98
6 t

98
94
99

99 95 82
r00 95  91 ,
97 98 86
99 99 100

100 100 96
100 100 100
97 99 93

100 100 943

I  l 0

2 2 0

3 2 0

4 2 0

95
99
8 l
92
9 l
99
89

100

3-4
7-8
2-3
5-6
3-4
u 7
3-4
6-7

I Corrected for control mortality (Abbott 1925).2 High control mortality : S4Vo.
r Mortality after 5 days-mosr cages destroyed thereafter.'uages destroyed.
ICT = Invertebrare cone trap; pS: pail sample, BC = Bioassay cage.
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Table 5. Total numbers of non-target invertebrates in five invertebrate cone traps before and after treatment

of ,rro*rnttt"pools with cypermethrin near Guelph' Ontario'

Crustacea
Days
post-

reatment

Ostra- Clado- Chao- Chirono Hydra

Dosage
g AI/ha

Amphi- Anos-

;:; ,.;;; copepoda coda cera boridae midae larvae adults carlna

4 1 0 5 4 2 7 3 6
0 ? 0 0 2 2 *
0 6 3 0 2 1 *

5 3 4 0 1 8
0 3 1 2 1
0 4 1 4 3

1 8 1 0 4 2
0 0 0 1
0 l 0 l
,  ,n* *  3

2 * 3 2
2 1 6

65
28

t37
o
I

t4
139,

0
l 0
2

P r c 5
3-4 2
7-8 0
Prc 12 14
2 - 3 1 0
5 - 6 1 0
Pre 20 52
s - 4 o o
6 - 7 1 0
Pre 25
!-4 3
6-7 0

4,933
1,944*
r  c t o *

170
845
965
581

47
2,183

583
l . l  l 7

1,503
1,043*

466
60

6 1 7
280

9 qqq

598
99

6 1 9
a27
257

* Comparable or larger decline in untreated pool'
** Larvie and adults combined'

treatment. In untreated pools, population

levels of these invertebrates when present

chansed little or increased during the compa-

rable"periods except where noted in Table 5'

Cyplermethrin could have a specific place in

a peit management strategy for mosquitoes'

Foi instance,lt would be useful in sites where

ouoation has occurred particularly at cool

iemperatures. No other current larvicide has

this'combination of characteristics: a negative

temperature coefficient and high activity against

DuDae, However, treatment ol envlronmentauy

i.riritiue areas should be avoided because of the

relatively broad spectrum of biological activity

of cypermethrin upon non-target aquatlc or-

ganlsms.
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